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A STATISTICALSTUDYOF WAVE ConditionsAT lKXIROPEN-SEA
LOCALJTlE3IllTHE NORTHl?ACD?ICOCEAN
By L. A. H-ey, J. F. T* Saur,Jr.} and A. R. Robinson
The presentstudyof wave conditionsin the PacificOceanwas under-
takenby the Scripps-hstituti~ of (%esnographyto investigatethe
follow3ngcharacteristicsof the sea and wind whichare consideredto be
of primaryimportancein the structuraldeqigQof flyhg boatsand sea-
planes: (a)Wave hei@t ti frequencyof occurrence,(b)wave lmgth-
heightratioand frequencyof occurrence,(c)wave velocityand its
relationto wave lengths,(d)wind velocity,ad (e)wave shape.
For each of four open-sealocalitiesrepresezxtingconditionsfor
the matn regionsof the I?acificOcean,the percentagefrequenciesof
wave he@hts and wave length-heightratioshavebeen calculatedby use
of weathermsps and methodsdevelopedfor forecastingsea and swell.
Thesedatahavebeen presentedin graphicaland tabularforms. Also
includedin the presentpaper is the followinginformation:Discussions
of the relationbetweenwave velocityend wave length,tabulationof
Mnd-velocity distributions,discussionsof wave shape,and exzqles of
the use of the figures. Comparisonbetweencomputedand observedheights
was foundto be satisfactory.
RITRODUCTIO?J
For a studyof open-seaconditions,comprehensiveobservationsere
lacklng,and the few observationsavailableare confinedto wave height
only. Consequently,it was necessaryto ccmputewave heightsend lengths
fromweathermaps by wing the methodspreviously devel@ed for forecasting
sea end swell. Dailycomputationswere carriedout for eachof four
representativelocalitiesof the PaolfZc Oceanfor the 3-yearperiod
1936-38. Thesecomputationsform the basisfor the Ennmariesof wave
conditionswhichappearin the presentreport.
For each of the stationsthe percentagefrequenciesof wave heights
and wave length-heightratioshavebeen calculated,and the datahave
beenpresentedin graphicaland tabularforms. By frequencyof occur-
rencein the case of wave heightsis’meant the percentageof totaltime
the wave heightlieswith a specifiedinterval. A practicallower
limitfor specifiedintervalsof wave heightis 1 to 2 feet. By frqmncy
of occurrencein the caseof length-hei@t ratiois meant the percentage
. ....._ .. . . . . -._. -_ r___ __ -.. ___ ____________ ._
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of totaltimethe length-hei~tratiolieswithina specifiedinterval.
The lowerlimitof length-heightratiois of prhnsryimportance.The
wind-velocitydistributionshave alsobeen tabulated.Discussionof the
relationbetweenwave velocityend lengthend a discussionof wave shape
axe includedin the report. E@3nations end numericalexamplesfor
I the use of the figuresare @.venin the appendix.
?7
The authorswish to eqress theirappreciationto Dr. H. U. Sverdrup,










wavesthat are being ge~ratea %y the 10CS2.wind and are
trsmelingnearlywith the wind
wavesthathave been @nerated by distantwinds and are
travelingthrou@ regionsof weakerwinds or csJmsand
are decreasingin height
vertical&ktsnce from troughto crestof a wave
horiz~tsl distancef’mm crestto crestof waves
ratioof heightto iengthof a wave (the steepness,how-
ever,is convenientlyeqressed by the inversequantity,
the length-to-heightratio)
time intervalbetweenthe appearsnceof two consecutive
crestsat ~ given~lace
velocitywith whichthe wave formtravels
WA~ VElXlClZ17YAND SEAEZ
WaveVelocity
The wave velocity C, the length L,
relatedthat it is possibleto expressany
of eitherof the others. For example:
end the period
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I
If C is in feetper second, T in seconds,and L in feet,
c = 2.266
c = 5o12r




With a length-heightratio L/H greaterthan 100 the shapeof a
wave is nearlysinusoidal.As the length-heightratiodecreases,the
troughsbecomewiderand flatterand the crestsnarrower and steeper
untilthe wave formbecomesunstablewhen the ratio L@ equals7. If
onlya singletrainof waves were present,theseshapeswould‘beapparent
to a observer. However,when the wavesare steep (length-heightratio
lessthsn 30) thereis alwaysmore than one trainpresent,and the shape





The appearanceof the sea
AND SIENIFICAllTWA~ HEIGIIC
surfaceis too complicatedto
by a trainof waves of equalheightsand lengths.




travelingin-clifferen~directionsat smallangleswith the tid, snd the
consequentcrisscrossingof wavesleadsto the checkerboardpatteruof
crestsend tzwughswhich is describedas “short-crestedness.“ Even this
patternis alwaysin a stateof rapidchangebecausethe sin@ waves
are of diXferentheightsand leagthsand travelwith differentvelocities.
Shortand longwavesand high snd low waves crosseachotherin ever-
chamgingccmibinationsand producethe confused“sea”typicalof the gener-
ating area.
As wave trainsleavethe generatingazma the shorterwavesfall
behindand are quicldydissipatedand only the longerwavestravelover
greatdistardesas “swell”whichbecomesa!nootherthe fsxnherit advances.
But eventhe longestswellis not regular. It is composedof trainsuf
- - ---- .. -—-——. -— —-.. .-—— ._ -._____
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waves of slightlydifferentperiodsand thesewaves interferewith each
other. When crestscoincititheyreMorce each otherand groupsof
relativelyhighwavesappear,whereaswhen the crestsof one train
coincidewith the troughsof anothera partialcancelktiontakesplace
snd the resultingwavesare low. Thus,groupsof highwavesand regions
of low wavesalternate.
Superhnposed upon the swell theremay appear new confusedwaves
generatedby localwind. The temn “stateof the sea” is appMed.to the
conib5nedeffectof simnltsneouslypresentsea and swell.
Becauseof the irregularappearanceof the sea surWce, it is neces-
saryto describethe wavesthat are presentby means of some statistical
term. This temu should.give emphasisto the higherwavesbecausethey
are operationallymore importantthan the lowerones,althoughthe actual
nmiberof lower (andshorter)wavesmay be greater. For this reason,it
is not advisableto statethe meanwave heightfor, ssy,a ~ or l-hour
observationperiod,but it is betterto use the averageheightof the
highestone-thirdof all observedwaves. This averageis used hereinand
is calledthe “significantwave height.“ Thismeasure,88 well as the
mean, is not an exactmeasurabecauseit dependsupon the extentto which
smallwaveshavebeen recorded. If everyrippleis countedas a %ave,“
both the mesn hei@t end the averageheightof the one-third-highestwaves
are reduced. Testsindicatethatthe averageheightof the one-third-
hi@est waves is lessdependentupon the scopeof the observationsthan is
the mean heightend is, therefore,a more consistentmeasure. Furthermcme,
a casualobservertendsto pay more attentionto the hi@er waves and
reportsa waveheightwhichliescloserto the significantwave height
thanto the mean.
The meaningof the termsas well as the variabilityin wave height
can be illustratedby meansof two examplss. Figure1 shows thq
frqpency distributimof wave heightsaccordingto a Germanreport
(reference1) h whichobservationsof “sea”in a generatingarea in the “
NorthSea are ddscussed.Sincethe wind velocitywas only 12 kuots,the
waveswere smallwith shortperiods. The significantwave heightwhich
a casual”obsener could be expectedto recordand which is used in this
reportas a basisfor calculatingfrequencieswas 1.6 times the mean
heightof all waves. The highestwavespresentwere approximately
1$ timesthe significantwave height. The periodsof the wavesalso
varied withinwide limits. The averagepe-tiedof the highestone-third
of the waveswas about1.3 timesgreaterthan the valueof the mean
periodof all the waves.
.
Figure2 is a reproductionof a graphtakenfrom a statistical
analysisof “swell”recOraed off the ‘Scripps~titution of Ocesnogra@y




than in the precedingemample,and the signifi-
timesthe mean wave height.
.
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Figure3 showsa comparisonof the wave-heightcharacteristicsof
sea (fromreference1) and‘swell(frcmreference2). The signified
wave heighthas beem givena relativevalueof 1.0. Therefore,if the
siguificantwave heightis known,the heightsof the highest,of the
mean, and of the low wavescsn be computed,as well aa the percentages




thesewave heightsand the co=sponding



















By usingthistable,it is seen,for example,that if swell-hasa
slgdflcsmtwave heightof 10 f6et, the highestwavesare 16.3feet,
with higherwavesoccurringlessthan 1 percentof the time;the mean
wavesare 6.6 feet.with higherwaves occurring52 percentof tie t-;
.
and the low waves&e 2.~ f=et,with higheron&- occurring90 percentbf ,
the time. Figure3 and this tablerepresentpreliminaq resultsand
shouldbe used only as guidesuntila largernumberof recordsof sea
, and swell‘hasbeen analyzedstatistically.The figureand the tableare
nsededfor the correctinterwetationof the resultswhichare discussed
h the followingpart of the-report,





Dailyweathermaps for the years1936-38were used in ccmputhg the
wave characteristics(reference3)l With certain indicatedexceptions,
the msthodsof forecasting,graphsztheories,and.formulaaof wavemotion
end shapewere takenfrom reference4. The informationon whd condi-
tionswas obtainedfxmm reference5.
..... . . ________ .. . . . . ______ ___ _- ________ _ ______ .- .._
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The frequencyof wave heightsand of length-heightZ’atios,the
generalstateof the sea,end the frequencyof wind velocitieswere
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Determination
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..” 32.5°W. lb” W.
l .*..*. . . . . . . . . 28.0°N. 1~.5° w.
of SignificantWave-li6ightIYequencies
For each stationthe significantwave heimts were comxztedfor a
s-yearperiod. PlatesI to fi, refex%nce4, w&e used in c-&lculating
the heightsand ~eriodsat the four stations.
The dailyweathermqs were used to determineat leastone wave
heightand periodfor each24 hours. All wavesgeneratedby wtids of
9 knots or lesswere evaluatedas lessthan 2 feet and the actualheight
was not calcul.akd.The highestwavespresat at qay timewere used in
dram a smoothcurveof wave heightagainsttimefor each year.
The yearlycurvesof wave heightwem then sumarized for cerkin
ranges. For wave%smallerthan 10 feet,2-foottntervalswere used
becauseof the greaterfreqzency of occurrence of wves of theseheights.
-The remxlningintervalswere takeqas 10 to 15 feet,15 to 20 feet, ma
greaterthen 20 feet. W thisreportthe lowerLimitis includedin the
interval,for example,15-footwavesare includedh-the ~rangeof 15 i
to 20 feet. The lengthOf time b whichthe wave heightOcc_a in “
eachrengewas detezmb.edto the nearest0.1 day. The frequencyof
occurrenceof waves in a givenrangewas expressedas the ratiobetween
the tier of dayswith~ves k that rangeend the totalnuniberof days
in the monthsunder consideration. -
The tmmal and seasonalfrequmcies of occurrenceof wave heights
for eachstationaypearin tablesI to IV. Threeseasonswere used:
Wtiter (Jan.,Feb.,Mar.,Dec.), transitional(Apr.,I@, Oct.,Nov.),
d sumer (June,July,Aug.,Sept.)l
,
The cumulativepercentagedistributionof wave heightfor each
stationis shownin figures5 to 8.
..
StationB was the only stationwheretyphoonsa~eared frequently
enoughto be tekeninto consideration.Becauseno completelysatis-
factorymethodhaa been developedfor forecast- the wave heightsfrom
typhoons,the~ewaveswere omittedfrom the analysis,but the nunberof
dayswaa recordedwhen sea or swellgreaterthen 2 feet originat~
. . —
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trom typhoons mightbe expectedat staticmB. This t- was subkmcted
fl’omthe totaltimS.and tbe frequencyof wave heightswas calculatedon
the basis of the
In orderto
percentageremddng, as shownin table
Determination of Tkgth-HeightRatios
determinethe L@ ratio,the lengthwas
the computed.petiodby usingthe formula L = $l?/2x. The hei~t was
II and figure6.
o’bta~d *
othdned from the wave-heightcurve. Sincethe heightcurvewaa drawn
for the highestwavespresent,the L/H ratiosare associatedwith the
highestwaveswith the followingexceptions: (l)No ratiosof L/H .
were calculatedfor waveslessthan 2 feet in heightand (2)when the
swellwas higherthan the sea but the sea was greaterthen k feet,the
ratio L/H for the sea was used sinceit gavethe lowervalue. This
ratiowas computedratherthanthe one perta~ to a higherswell
becauseit is believedthat the lowervalue is of greaterimportanceto
seaplaneoperations.
When plottedagdnst time,the L/H curvedtd not appearas a single
conttiuouscurvebut resolvedtitoa seriesof curves,eachrepresenting
the dominantwave train. For example,the L/H ratiofor a swellcming
from a aisat stormmay be 100 ma be increasingas the decayingswell
decreasesin height;but when a localwind generateswaveswhichbecome
equalto or higherthan the swell.,a new trainof wavesappearsand the
significantL/H ratiochangesdiscontinuouslyfrom greaterthan-100
to 25 or less.
.
None of the cmputed valuesof the ratio L/H was lessthan 15.
Theoretically,the wave formbecomesunstableand breakswhen the
ratio L/H is 7, but observationsindicatethe lowerlimitto be
about12.
A frequencydistributionof length-heightratioswas obtainedfor
eachgivenwave-heightrangeabove2 feet. The resultsappearin
tablesV ti)VIIZ. Figures9(a) to 9(d) showthe percentagedistributions
of length-heightratiosat the four stations.
EYIATEOF THE SEA
Threecategorieswere used in tlescribti
l
the stateof the sea:
(1),All waves Gks than 2 feet, (2)waves ~-ater than 2 feetwith sea
predominant,and (3)wavesgreaterthsn 2 feetwith swellpredcmdnent.
A nmnthlyfreqzency-distributiongraphwaa constructedfor each station
as shownIn figures10(a)to 10(d). When sea is predominant,the waves
are,shortand irregularwith steepcrests,and when swellis predominant,
the wavesare longand low and are nearlysinusoidalin shape.
8
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W3yDVZIOCITY
By usingreference5, frequenciesof wind forceon theBeaufort
scalewere tabulatedfor eachof the four stations. The followingcharts
were used:
,(1)Charts3 to 14, which
forceO to 3, or percentageof
dcmd.nmt60 percentor more of
showpercmtsge of winds of Beatiort
windsof ~eaufortforce4 or higherIf
the time
(2)Chsrts.31 to 34,which showpercentageof
showBeaufortforceO
(3)C-s 35 to ~, which showpercentageof
force7 or higher









renceof the foregoing~ velocitiesfor eachnmnth. Smoothcurves








were used to obtainthe
of Beaufortforceshown
centagefrequenciesof wavesof
heightratio (tablesV to VIII)
L/H ratiosfor differentranges
thau2 feet.
Figures5 to 8 presentthe
and length-heightratiofrequenciesfor the
intables Ito VIII and figures5to 10=
to IV) give the annualand seasonalper-
tif2erentheights. The tables0? length-
givethe percentagefrequenciesof
in wave heightand for all wavesgreater
samedata as the heighttablesin a
differentform. The curverepresentsthe cumulativefrequencyof wave
heightsso thqt it is possibleto read directlythe percentageof waves
belowor abovea givenheight. l?igures5(a)to 8(a)give the curvesfor
a wholeyesrand figures5(b)to 8(b),the seasonalcurves.
/
~igure9 rqresmts the data h the tablesof length-heightratio
as cumuhtive-frequencycurves. Mm thesecurvesof I@ it is
possibleto detemdne for any wave heightthe percentageof timethat
the L/H ratiowillbe at or below a givenvalue. Figure10 showsthe
percentageof time for eachmonth thatwaveswill be less than2 feet












figures5 to lo are intandedto summarizethe wave
sucha mannerthat the essentialfeaturescau be seen
at a glame. If graphsare used for computingfrequenciesunderstated
conditions,as discussedunderEXPLANATIONSAND EXM@IZS, It is
recommendedto rqlot the curveson graphpaper. The Informationeeded
for the repotting is containedh tablesI to VIII.
It is againemphasizedthattablesI to WUI and figures5 to 10
showthe significantwave heightsonly. If the significantwave height
is knownappzmxinmtely,informationas to the occurrmce of higheror
lowerwavescan be obtainedby US* figure3 or the tableCOMPARISONOF
WA~-HEIGHI’CHARAC!CEFUSTICSOF SEA AND SWEIL.
comparisonOFCOMPUTEDWITH CBSERVEDVAI..
b orderto obtainsome checkon the validityof the computedwave
heightsand frequencies,thesevalueswere comyaredwithwave observa-
tionsentereda the chartsof reference6. The observationswere taken
duringthe period1924-38. On eachmnthly chartthe observationsare
groupedfor 2° squaresand pres~ted in the fozm of histograms.Columns
zwpresenting the percentageof fzquency for the followingheightranges
are shown: O to 3 feet,3 to 8 feet,8 to 20 feet,and greaterthan
20 feet. When a stationwas locatedwithinone of the 2° squares,the
percentagevaluesof that squarewere used. When the stationlay between
two squares,the valuesfromboth wcn.%averaged,and when the stationwas
locatedon a corner,the valuesfrom the four surround- squareswere
averaged. ,
By us- the valuesfor 3, 8, and
graphwas plottedfor eachof the four
the cumulativegraphsof ccuuputedwave





feetwaa read,so that the
the computedones. FigurelJ-
showsfrequencyof occurzwnceof observedand computedwave heightsfor
eachof the four stations.
At stationsA and D the heightswith maximumfrequenciesare
identicalfor the observedand computedcurves,but at stationsB and C
the computedheightswith maximumfrequenciesare 1.0 foot a@ 1.5 feet
lower,respectively,than the observedheights. The shapesof the curves
in all cases,however,show closeagreement,and the discrepanciesat
stationsB ad C may be due to the wide heightrangesh whichthe-
originalobserveddatawere grouped.
.
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A statisticalstudyof wave ccmditionsat four open-sealocalities
in the northPacificOceanshowedthat the methodof calculatingthe
percentagefrequenciesof wave heightsand wave length-heightratios
givessatisfactoryresultsin the co~arison betweencomputedaad
-observedvalues.
Scripps)hstitutionof Oceanography
La Jolla,Calif., July 1, 1946
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Figures5 to 8 showthe cumulativepercentagefrequenciesof given
heights. Figures5(a) to 8(a) containone curvefor the sntire
and figures5(b) to 8(b) containthreecurves for winter (Dee.,
Feb.,Mar.), s-r (June,July,Aug.,Sept.~, and the tmnsitional
mcntti (Apr.,MaYj Oct.,I?ov.).- - - -
To find the cmmilativepercentagefrequencyof all wave heightsup
to and includinga givenheight,enterthe @aph at the base with the
givenwave height,followa verticalto its intersectionwith a curve,
aud read the percentagefrequencyon the verticalscales.
EXAMPIE: At stationA, find the frqmncy of waves
lessthan 4 feet in s-r.
Answer: 61 pement.
To findthe percentagefreque~y of occurrencesof wave heights
withinstatedlimits,findfirstthe percentagefrequenciesat the
givenlimitsand next subtractthe percentageobtainedby usfngthe
lowerlidt from the percentageobta~d by usingthe upper limit.
EXAMPLE: At staticmA, find the frequmcy of waves
between3 end 5 feet h titer.
Answer: rrequ=Y of 5-footwaves,28percent
Erequencyof 3-footwaves,U percent
percentageof waves
betyeen3 and 5 feet, 17 percent
Figure9
Figure9 containsa set of curvesfor lmgth-heightratios20, 30,
40, a, 100, and 200. Each curveshowsthe frequencyof occurrenceof
all length-hei@rbratios(as functionof the wave height)lowerthen
that entered.onthe curve.
To find the frequencywith whichwaves of givenheighthave a
length-hei@tratiolessthen a statedvelue,enterthe graphat the
basewith the givenwave heist, followa verticalto the curvemarked
with the
vert5cal
state~valueof the”L@ ratio,end read the percentageon the
scales.
.
. ---- --- .._.. - ----- ___ ... . . . .—. -. —____ _ .—
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EXAMELE: At stationA, findthe frequencyof 6-footwaves
hawingL/E ratioof h or lower.
her: 55 pergent.
To find the frequencyof wavesof givenhei~t hawingL/H ratio
betweenstatedlimits,enterthe graphat the basewith the givenwave
height,followa verticelto its intersectionwith the curvesrepresenting
the givenMmits of the L/H ratio,reed the percentages,end subtractthe
lowerfromthe hi@er.
EXAMPLE: At stationA, fid. the frequencyof 4-footwaves
fallingti the rsngaof L@ ratioof &l to 100.
Answer: Frequencyof 4-footwaves of
L/H ratio100 or less, @ percent
Frequencyof 4-footwaves of
L/H ratio60 or less, ?O percent
Frequmcy of 4-footwaves in
range-ofL/H ratioof @
to loo 15 percent
If a heightrangeis giveninsteadof a height,the answersare





To findthe frequencyof occurrenceof waves in a givenheightrange i
and a givenrangeof the L/H ratio,obtainthe frequencyof occurrenceof .
wavesof a givenheightfrom figures5(a)to 8(a) or figures5(b)to 8(b),
and obtainthe frequmcy when thesewaveslie in a givenrangeof the
L/H ratiofromfigure9. Multi@y the two Brcentages and dividethe
productby 100.
EXAMPLE: At stationA, findthe amnualfrequencyof occurrencel
of wavesbetween6 and 8 feetwith an L/H ratio
between20 and 40.
,
Answer: lbmm figure5(a)the frequencyof occurrence
of wavesbetween6and8 feet is foundto
be 17 percent. l!%omfigure9(a)the frequency
of T-footwaves (theaverageof 6- and
&ft waves)in the range20 to 40 of the
L/H ratiois foundto be 61percent. Multiply
17 by 61, divideby 100, end the resultis
that wavesbetween6 end 8 feethavingan
L/H ratiobetween20 and 40 occurwith a
frequencyof 10 percent.
.
—--- .. --— -— ,—. — —.. -—-—
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Figure10 ,
. Figure10 showsthe monthlyfrequenciesof (1)waveslowerthen
2 feet;(2)waveshigherthen2 feet,swellpredominant;and.(3)waves
hi@er then2 feet,seapred.cuninant.The lowercurveshowsthe monthly
frequenciesof waves lowerthen2 feet and.the uppercurveshowsthe
combinedmonthlyfrequenciesof waves lowerthen2 feet and hi@er
then2 feetwith swellpredominant.
To find the frequencyof occurrence of waves lowerthan2 feet in”
a givenmonth,enterthe basewith thatmonth,followa verticalto
its intersectionwith the lowercurve,end read.off the percentage
frequencyon the verticalscales.
EXAl@IX: At stationA, find the percentagefrequencyof waves .
lowerthen2 feet in July.
Answer: 28percent.
To find the frequencyof occurrence of waveshigherthan2 feet~
swellpredominantin a givenmonth,ententhe graphat the basewith
thatmonth,followa verticalto its intersectionwith both curves,read
the correspondingpercentages,and subtractthe eme3.lerfromthe larger.
EXAMECX: At stationA, fM the percentagefrequencyof waves
greaterthen2 feet h April.
Answer: Fzwm uppercurve, 45 percent
From lowercurve, U percent
Frequencyof waves greaterthen
2 feetwith swellpredominant,34 pezweti
To find the frequencyof occurrenceof waves greaterthan2 feet,
seapredominantiu a givenmonth,enterthe basewith thatmonth,follow
a verticalto its intersectionwith the uppercurve,read the percenta~ .
on the verticalscale,and subtractthis reting from 100.
EXN@Lll:-AtstationA, find the frequencyof occurrencein
Octoberof waveshi@er th~ 2 feet,seapredominantl
Answer: ~m uppercurve,36 Tercent
Frequencyof occurrenceof waveshi@er
then2 feet, seapredominant,
100 percent- 36 percent= 64 percent.
. ..-— _.. —.-. —.----. —-—. . ..- .-— .—. . . . ... .. . .—----- _ . _ __ _ _ __.... ___
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Figure 1.- Frequency distributionofwave heightsofsea from


















































heightsofswelltakenfrom an analysisof46 waves (reproduced
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F@ure 3.- ‘Percentage ofoccurrence ofrelativewave heightfor
sea (reference1) and swell(reference2).
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(a) Annual. (b) Seasonal.
Figure5.- Cumulativepercentagedistributionfwave height.
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Figure8.- Cumulativepercentagedistributionfwave height.
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Figure 11.- Frequency ofoccurrence ofobserved and computed
wave heightsfor each ofthefour stations.Curves drawn fora
2-foot-heightinterval. -
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